MUST SEAS  BEING ON THE WATER ITINERARY

Norfolk is a port city nestled where the Chesapeake Bay meets the Atlantic Ocean. Home to the world’s largest naval station, and one of the East Coast’s largest ports. With rivers, creeks and beaches all around, it’s no surprise that water is a large part of life in Norfolk.

**NORFOLK CHARTERS AND HARBOR CRUISES**

What better way to explore Norfolk, a city on the water, than by water! Take a narrated tour of Naval Station Norfolk aboard the Victory Rover, enjoy brunch with friends as you cruise down the Elizabeth River on a City Cruise by Hornblower vessel or even rent a private charter and enjoy a more intimate experience.

**KAYAKING NORFOLK**

Explore the Lafayette River by kayak! Norfolk Kayak Rentals, located along Colley Avenue, offers single and tandem kayaks for all. Paddle along the river and enjoy the intercoastal waterways of Norfolk. The inlets are packed with sites of stunning architectural homes and magnificent sunsets only obtainable via waterway.

**SAIL NAUTICUS**

An experienced skipper will educate you on the basics of sailing and maritime navigation as your family catches the wind aboard a classic, Harbor 20 Sailboat! Sail Nauticus is a Norfolk-based, nonprofit sailing school and community sailing center unlike anything else in the Hampton Roads region.

**FISHING IN NORFOLK**

Bordered almost entirely by water, Norfolk is geographically positioned for the ultimate fishing trip. No matter what your choice of fresh catch may be, you’re sure to find it in the nearby Chesapeake Bay, Atlantic Ocean or Elizabeth River. Norfolk has two fishing piers – Ocean View Fishing Pier and East Ocean View Community Center Pier, both are open 24/7.